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From David’s Desk
A Simple Season
Through no fault of His own, Jesus’s birthday has become quite the spectacle.
Between decorating trees, hanging front door wreaths, laboring over front yard
light displays, spending hours of holiday shopping in store or online, then coming home to wrap it all, sometimes it’s hard to remember what Christmas is all
about. Throw in a jolly old elf in a bright red suit and it really DOES become
complicated. After all, it’s hard to connect to a baby in a manger when what we’re really interested in is Santa
and his sleigh. Oh, I know there are lots of religious people who proudly post on Facebook pages or proclaim
on screen printed sweatshirts that, “Jesus is the reason for the season.” But let’s be perfectly honest, can any of
us imagine Christmas coming and going with none of the things we traditionally associate with it? I know I
can’t. After all, I enjoy the beauty of the decorations that adorn my home, and anxiously await the look on my
grandkids’ faces when they open their presents.
But the truth is, Jesus’s birthday, which we profess to celebrate during this important holiday season, was dramatically different from anything we associate with Christmas today. To begin with, even the date is wrong.
Jesus wasn’t born on December 25th. Historians disagree on exactly when it occurred, but most point to the
fact that shepherds wouldn’t have been in the fields in winter. Thus, it would’ve likely been sometime in the
warming weather of the spring or early summer. December 25th was arbitrarily chosen by fourth century
Christians to coincide with the Roman festival of Saturnalia. That event honored the Roman god, Saturn, and
was a popular holiday involving feasting and gift giving. Our Christian ancestors apparently figured since they
couldn’t make the pagans give up their holiday, they might as well have a more noble reason for celebrating it!
But make no mistake, there was no feasting, nor gift-giving on the night Jesus was born. Instead, it was a lonely event attended only by Mary and her
fiancé, Joseph. They’d arrived at this moment after a treacherous journey to
Bethlehem from their hometown far away to pay their taxes. These poor
travelers had been forced to bed down in a filthy animal stall as there had
been no room for them anywhere else in Bethlehem. Luke tells us shepherds
were made aware of the birth by heavenly angels, so apparently they stopped
by for a visit. But, they brought no presents other than their worship of him.
Later, Matthew added a few details, especially about visiting “wisemen from
the east.” They did bring gifts which they presented to the boy, Jesus in the
“house” he shared with his mother, Mary. (Mt. 2:11) But by that time, Jesus
was already at least a toddler. So, what are we to make of all this? Well to be
honest, I’m not sure. But this I do know, sometimes what is simple can be
just as effective as complex. Frankly, there’s something beautiful about a dusty barn, the smell of hay, and the
cries of a newborn baby. That’s it...that’s the glory, majesty and miracle of God.
This year, let’s enjoy all the beauty we’ve made of the Christmas season. After all, we put a lot of work into it.
But as so, let’s not miss the simple message it threatens to overwhelm. Jesus, God’s only son, the Light of the
World, and our Savior was born. Let that simple message be our real gift this Christmas.
I’ll see you in Church!

BCC to Host Second Annual “Drive Through Bethlehem”
Note: The Drive Through
Bethlehem has been moved to
Saturday, December 18th.
For a second year, Bedford Christian Church will play host to the
community by offering a Drive
Through Bethlehem. All are invited
to come out on Saturday, December
18th and enjoy the sights and
sounds of the season. As Christmas
music and narration by BCC’s Pastor David plays on radio station
90.9, you’ll see Roman soldiers,
shepherds in the field keeping
watch, women at the town well,
Bethlehem’s innkeepers, a live nativity and wisemen journeying to
experience it for themselves. If you
look close, you might even see an
angel or two!

Join Us for Lunch Bunch!
The next Lunch Bunch is scheduled
for Thursday, December 9th at noon.
This month we are returning to Bedford’s “Liberty Station.” All are invited to come out and spend time
with Pastor David and friends from
Bedford Christian Church. Invite
your friends too, especially those
who don’t have a church home.
Lunch Bunch is a great way to introduce them to the wonderful fellowship we enjoy at BCC!
Hope to see you there!

Congregation and Board to
Meet, December 12th
The Church
Board and the
Congregation
will gather for
its annual
meeting on Sunday, December 12th

The Drive Through
Bethlehem, a longdreamed of project of
past Worship Chair,
Connie Powers, was
very successful last
year. Over the course
of just a few hours,
over 70 cars and one
bus passed through the
“little town of Bethlehem” on display around our campus.

costume to bring the sets to life.
If you can help out, please contact Carol Toms ASAP.

Your Help is Needed
The Drive Through Bethlehem is
a large undertaking and it needs
many volunteers. People are
needed to help set up and take
down the scenery, especially
when the event is over, to help
out with costuming and to be in

This year’s event will be held on
Saturday, December 18th from
5:00-7:00 PM. Please pray that
the Lord will use this event to
help all those who participate or
attend to draw closer to Jesus this
holy season.

immediately following the 10:45
AM Worship service. On the
agenda will be to act on the 2022
Budget and to elect officers for
the coming year.

served, but fellowship and love
are the main course at this event.
Please bring a birthday card and a
gift of your presence as we celebrate and give thanks for the gift
of Nellie Powers.

All BCC members are urged to
pray for our church’s leadership
and to attend this meeting to lend
their support. Thank you.

The Christmas Card to be
Shown at BCC

On Saturday, December 18th at
10:30 AM all BCC
women (and men)
BCC’s Nellie Pow- are invited to see
“The Christmas
ers will celebrate
her 100th Birthday Card.” This holithis December. Her day themed
movie is about a soldier
family invites you
returning home from Afghanistan.
to join them at a
On his way home, he stops to visit
party in her honor
on Sunday, Decem- a church that had sent him a
Christmas card. His visit there is
ber 12th from 3:00-5:00 PM at
healing in more ways than one.
the church.

Come Celebrate Nellie
Powers’ Birthday

Light hors d’oeuvres will be

Join us for the heartwarming story.

December

2021

Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed
1

Thu
2

Fri

Sat

3

4

10

11

17

18

10:30 AM
Bible Study

5

In-House/
Parking
Lot Service
9:00 AM
In-House/Online
Worship
10:45 AM

12

Board mtg. then
Congregational
mtg. after 10:45
worship

6

7

8

9

10:30 AM
Bible Study

12:00 PM
Lunch Brunch,

Liberty Station

13

14

15

16
10:30 AM
Bible Study

*White Gifts packing party, noon

Nellie Powers’
100th b-day party
3-5pm

19

In-House/
Parking
Lot Service
9:00 AM
In-House/Online
Worship
10:45 AM

26

In-House/
Parking
Lot & Online
Service
10:00 AM

*The Christmas
Card film,
10:30AM

*Drive thru
Bethlehem, 5-7 pm

20

21

22
Newsletter
deadline

23

24

No
Bible Study

25

Christmas Eve
service
7:00 PM

Church Office closed

27

28

29

30
No
Bible Study

Church Office closed

31
Community New
Year’s Eve Service at
Word of Life
7:00 PM

*Please join us for our regular Sunday activities including In-House/Parking Lot Service at 9AM and In-House & Online Worship at 10:45AM

Those Serving in December
Elders: Susan Epperly, Ed McCoy
Serving in Home: Robert Pawlas, Rosemary Pawlas
Diaconate: Karen Cox (5), Charles Taylor (12), Lillie Coleman (19),
Carol Toms (26)

A Note of Thanks from
Outreach

Thanks To All who have
Served the Church in 2021

Congratulations to everyone who
participated in the Samaritan’s
Purse Shoebox Ministry. We sent
off 77 boxes with $694 for postage. Wow! What a wonderful outpouring of love and care from each
one of you all. The children will
be so excited. Thank you all.

As 2021 comes to a close, special
thanks is extended to all of those
who have served the church as Officers and Department Chairs in
2021.
*Chairman: Walt Rivers
*Vice-Chair: Robert Pawlas
*Treasurer: Stu Robinson
*Secretary: Malinda Rivers
We are now
*Clerk: Jean Wheeler & Jac Hull
collecting for
*Financial Secretary: Dana Manias
White Gifts to *Ass’t Financial Secretary: Roseput under the
mary Pawlas
Chrismon Tree *Elders Chair: Barbara Helms
and packing
*Deaconate Chair: Carol Toms
them on December 18th at noon.
*Cabinet Chair: Robert Pawlas
*Property Chair: Larry Wood
Thank you!
*Membership Development Chair:
Rosemary Pawlas
Eleanor Coppedge

Please Be In Prayer For...
Our Home Bound Members

Jean Patterson
Carolyn Deeter
30 Monica Blvd., Rm. 209 1919 Forest Rd.
Lynchburg, VA 24502
Bedford, VA 24523
Frances Cox
Heritage Green, Rm 311
201 Lillian Ln.
Lynchburg, VA 24502
Harold Morris
1315 Fenwick Dr.
Lynchburg, VA 24502

Ann Bruner
1347 Shepherds Store Rd.
Bedford, VA 24523

*Stewardship and Finance CoChairs: Walt Rivers and Connie
Powers
*Worship Chair: Susan Epperly
*Christian Education Chair: Brian
Powers
*Fellowship and Hospitality Chair:
Dana Manias
*Outreach Chairs: Lyn and Eleanor Coppedge
*Staff Relations Chair: Ed McCoy.
*Covid Response Team Chair:
Dave O’Hara

Those On Our Prayer List
Feel free to send a note of encouragement
and goodwill. Please let the church know
of any updates. Thank you!
Scott Bridges (Stuart Saunders’ brother-in-law), Donnie McKinney
(friend of Kathy Sharrett), Leona Meadows (Ed McCoy’s mother),
Sharon Tonas (niece of Peter & Jac Hull), Sarah “Olivia” Rowsey
(former student of Shauna Saunders), Avery Hardy (greatgranddaughter of Dianne Gallant), Amy Watson (daughter of Rushie
Wooldridge), Dan Mays (Connie Power’s brother-in-law), Peter &
Jacqueline Hull, Courtney Shepherd (daughter of Bryan and Joyce
Parr), Gail Gregory (friend of Ruth Fuller and Vicky Motley), Marguerite Cottrell (friend of Doris Tolley), Minor McGraw (Jane
Taylor’s uncle), Dianne Harris (Lyn Coppedge’s sister) and her
husband, Dan Harris, Owen Rogers, John Fellows (Jacqueline
Hull’s brother), Wesley Bobbitt (friend of Rushie Wooldridge),
Russell Bradford (Rushie Wooldridge’s brother), Jean Wheeler,
Connie Powers

BCC’s Committee Chairs and Members

(Those who volunteer their time to provide leadership need our thoughts, prayers and expressions of encouragement.)

Worship:

Susan Epperly - Chair, Bailey O’Hara, Barbara Powers, Lillie Coleman, Carol Toms,
Karen Cox
Hospitality/Fellowship: Dana Manias - Chair, Tina O’Hara, Shauna Saunders, Teresa Love, Rushie Wooldridge
Outreach:
Lyn & Eleanor Coppedge - Co-Chairs, Tina O’Hara, Dave O’Hara, Jacqueline Hull, Peter
Hull
Membership:
Rosemary Pawlas - Chair, Malinda Rivers, Dave O’Hara, Rushie Wooldridge
Staff Relations:
Ed McCoy - Chair, Carlisle Davenport, Larry Wood, Connie Powers, Brian Powers,
Walt Rivers
Stewardship:
Walt Rivers & Connie Powers - Co-Chairs, Dana Manias (Financial Secretary), Rosemary
Pawlas (Asst. Financial Secretary), Carlisle Davenport (Trustee), Stu Robinson (Treasurer)
Christian Education:
Brian Powers - Chair, Robert Pawlas, Larry Wood
Property:
Larry Wood - Chair, Charles Taylor, Ronnie Blevins, Ethan Walton, Robert Pawlas, Lynn
Orange, Shauna Saunders, Ed McCoy, Henry Love, Johnny Powers, Walt Rivers

NEWS FROM AROUND THE CHURCH
Poinsettias to Adorn
Sanctuary:
Order Yours Today
Each year the Worship Committee
purchases poinsettias to adorn and
beautify the sanctuary. This year is
no exception. Poinsettias will cost
$10 and can be given in memory of
a lost loved one or in honor of one.
If you prefer, in stead of purchasing
a poinsettia, you can also give a
$10 gift to the church’s beautification fund.
Poinsettia orders must be turned in
no later than Sunday, December
12th. Order forms will be available
this Sunday. You may also stop by

EHS Corner

Contributed by Janet Trent, Manager

November was a
beautiful month at
Early Head Start in
a variety of
ways. The children
enjoyed the myriad
of colors on the
trees that surround
the campus every day. The beauty
also showed in the children’s faces
as they experienced the leaves with
all of their senses. They enjoyed
painting on them, as well as painting
with them. We are ready for a new
month and all of the changes it will
bring.
November brought a new collaboration with our Bedford Christian
Church family too! With the imple-

the church office and pick one up.
Thank you!

Church to Collect Annual
Christmas Offering

On Sunday,
Property Committee
Meets, Eats, and Decorates December 12th

and December
19th, BCC will
On Monday, November 29th, Lar- collect the anry Wood, Property Chair at BCC, nual Christmas
held a luncheon to say “thank
Offering to
you” to the devoted members of
support the
his committee. Larry had made a
work of the Christian Church
delicious pot of soup; well, appar- (Disciples of Christ) in Virginia.
ently, he’d started making it, but
The Regional Office, led by Rehis wife, Theresa, came to his res- gional Minister, Bill Spanglercue.
Grilled Cheese sandDunning, provides support to conwiches and Little Debbie Cakes
gregations, search and call rerounded out the feast.
sources for congregations seeking
pastor, camp and conference minisFollowing lunch, the Property
tries to our region’s young people,
Committee had a short meeting
and a broad range of other minisbefore heading outside to set up
tries.
the Nativity Scene on the Front
lawn of the church.
Through the work of Regional
Ministries God’s love is revealed to
Thank you Property Committee
us all. Please prayerfully give genfor your hard work all year long!
erously to this special day offering.
mentation of a weekly Chapel
program, some of our older children enjoy Bible stories, songs
and prayer with Pastor Walton
and Mrs. Susan Epperly.
In this new month of December
EHS will focus more on weather
changes around us, our families,
and celebrations we share together. We will have some time off at
the end of the month to spend
some quality time with those we
love. EHS wishes you all a happy
holiday!

December 26th Worship To be 10:00 AM
On Sunday, December 26th, the
church will host one worship service at 10:00 AM. For those
wishing to worship in their vehicles, the service will still be transmitted over our FM station, 90.9,
and it will also be livestreamed on
the church’s Facebook Page.
Please come, a little later or earlier than usual, at 10:00 AM and
enjoy a post-Christmas worship
service filled with carols, special
music from a Men’s Chorus and a
message from Pastor David.

December Birthdays
Eleanor Coppedge
Al Epperly
Connie Wheeler Kelton
Dennis Wood
Gail St. Clair
Nellie Powers
Mayson Owens
Ian Chilton
Mark Creasy
Dot Carter
Myles Owens
Sadie Coleman
Annabelle Barrett

2
5
7
9
14
14
18
19
21
27
27
27
29

December Anniversaries
Al & Susan Epperly
8
Robert & Rosemary Pawlas 20
Peter & Jacqueline Hull
24

Celebrations...

Upcoming….
January Birthdays
Alysia Wood
Jill Underwood
Carol Toms
Jacob Eckart
Nancy Compton

1
4
5
7
8

January Anniversaries
Charles & Jane Taylor

2

From your Bedford Christian Church staff...

Pastor David, Pastor Jim, Jac Hull (Interim Music Minister) and
Tohnya Davis (Secretary and Bookkeeper)

If you haven’t done so, check out our church’s Facebook page @ Bedford Christian Church.
Make sure you “like” it and start following it for all of our latest updates. You can also check
our church’s website at www.bedforddisciples.org or subscribe to our YouTube Channel.
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RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

